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’ , , Java Co/ftc anil Pfjipcr.
In extent Juva is about seven hundredmiles ia 'length, and.varies Ironj eiglitv to onehundred and forty miles in width. Its area

ia less than twenty thousand si|imre miles.—
The lime of tlio country is broken by menulaihs, but, tlio soil generally ia rich and pro-
ductive. The products arc rieo, sugar; cof-
fee, pepper,, spices and a profusion of thefinest tropical fruits. Coffee is cultivated t"
ns great a perfection ns in almost any otherpart,of the world. It grows upon hv.ge bush-es and the grains of coffee aro formed two in
a berry about Hiosiv.e and shape of our com-
mon plum. The skin of the berry is about
as thiok as. that of the plum and the color,whoa ripe, a pale scarlet.■ rW hush is very productive. Every branchas loaded with berries, which grow two in aplace, on. the opposite side of each other, andabout an inch and a half apart. AVhen ripethe skin bursts open and the grain of coffeetails on the ground f but a more general wayis to ,spread something'under the bush andshake the coffee down. After the.outer skin

is taken off; there remains a. kind of husk■ over each kernel which is. broken off (after■ being in the '.sun) by ' heavy rol-
Jers. ; The-coffee after tills, needs winnowim*,in order to bo lived from the broken particlesot ti e bosh.- .It.has been said by some wri-ters that one bush with another Will not
avertigo more than a pound,of,coffee. . "

L ack pepper is also raised to some extenton, tap Island of'Java, hut Sumatra, which
.iic.s..)uSt across tlio Straits, is by far the mostcelebrated for-tlns commodity. Her pepper
is the hiu\*t and must abundant of any oiiocountry in the world: Black pepper grows
oil a vinevery .much likeburcurrants. There
is this difference however; the currant, haseach its own , distinct stem, hiit : the , pepper
has-not; e.very grain -grows hard unto onecommon-stem, just as each grain of 1-Indian.corn does on the cob. ' Tim color of the pep-
per when first ripe; is almost a bright red'ami changes to thp dead black by beta" ex-posed .to tlio sun. •' ■ ■■

°

Xhc white pepper .is inching .more .than. the
comim.ei hlnek: with, the outer akin taken off.U 'fl\'yf until'this ski,n bursts open,

1 ;'s>! I, ;U' l ‘ubbeU off, an l l the grain dried,
i e(‘ \\ >i to is imf considered, so pungent adtoe black; t-liimgh it is nicer and--more cxp.cn-mvc, iM'moro labor is necessary in order’toprepare it. - ■ .

Testing lire QfmJiry of fflilL
A simple and reliable method of ascertain*

tll ° aiii'iunt of butter in millc wouM
oc of great service. Many l.ictomoters have
been Invented, but. upon trial have proved
umcliabl.o. i’ll. Marchard has lately devised
a method which will determine the amountof bmter MV Illilk with great accuracy. It
id .i! iv, >

i» a .•■-•ri.iiti of milk hva-long class
at nno mil, ami of nbout half an

imh in liinnn.ler, ii.J,l an equal vulumo of
V'lil'r (mmng luoiimialy rfmlei'ctl 11 10 milkalkaii.ua by ti.o mklhiun of a few
li.V’f' 11 a iulmu oI eiuirtlic soila or potasji )
Joe san,a vn ,„„u of a1e01.,,1 ms ti'nitf of ll,uctticr c, llpiir_vi.',J is than ,tilde,l, the nrunarquantities nl milk, <■!l l ut- anti alaoluil to he
J , besntc imiieateil by throe marks on tlio
,

, Altar a,iah addition to the milk, the
u.je in to ho wall sli.ikan for a few moments,dlinil;: wliioli tune it is to he firmly alosarlV , I ,l ‘; of the hand holding it. Thealc.m,! havin^.haan ail,lad, and the oontenis

. oMha tiiha finally wall shaken, it is then
oniy nce._v.ary to immerse the tube fur a few

i,u Irs in-a \asstl of warm watar (the lam-■ lu-rutnrc-ol wliirh is about 100° T,), wlien an
<;".- T '■,, -v °.r on ttie surface ul the
niiAtnio in tl,» tuba, and its thickness will Win r.ivcc. proportion to the richness. of thenii.k m limit*tv By having. a graduated
sliding senfc, whose divisons hear a certain re-
--.■.tion to the volume of milk employed, iimftins latter to a pint or quart, the amount ofi nner in oiHier quantity Of milk can hekuovrii. m a (dr uiruufc-t.

Pig I'foicctors.
I 0 '/pitting method of preventing sows

<ioui lying on tbeir young Ims been given in
tiiu Ohio I’arntcr;

1.. - i.fie troubles in a pigmursery isine o-v.iir-lnying ot the,, juvenile swine ■ liy a■ careless nianirmil bog. Jt is not at all agree-able lo I ue proprietor of such stock, when boi inis progressed so far as to count bis ebiek-
, ons alter (boy are ba-tcbe.l. on visiting bisjUg-nurscry in the morning, where be badielt. too mg,'it before, a dozen of tbocumiiu*i.ttiujuyen.les. to find half of bis- pets flatnod still as a cold jonny-cak'e, from bavin".oven bun npon b.y their mother, T.'i securetau itttifi porkers in llieir jiiiilienablo rights

ami the pursuit ol| happiiTess,v.c .mvc suei) a plan of this sorts'- Againsttbc wiuls ol the apartment devoted to the ni"-.’Odruim, l:x a plunk like a shelf about a footwide and seme eight or ton inches from the
Hour,- so that when the female swine lies downto rest,, or give susienanee to her little folks,there will he a so-u.-e 1 ctircon her and thecedes oi the jam, which she can nut occupy,and into which the pigs can retreat .in caseot a pressure. .Vonsy-vei-lay pigs. from.tbeiroacks, not Irom the side where the puns getill.eirdmnor, and by Ibis contrivance tlm-pigsare she veil away Imm harm, and tbomaimuamay roll about upon her, heal with-impunity,
vuiiveiis, il.flic could press her brood to the.v,all thorp weald be a smart chance for apig-funeral- and many of the hopeful lioekwould never arrive to the veins of discre-tion. -

OriSimil Uouifslic Btccljils.
Ovilki’. Six eggs, tbo whites beateii tn aStill liolb and the yolks well beaten ; a tea--.■kjnp. of warm milk", with a tablespoonliil of

muter molted in it ; 11 tuMospoonful of linin’,wiili a little ul (lie milk and poured to the
null-

, a lenspointful of salt and a little pop-per. Mix all except the whites ; add those
Ja-t ; -hake immud.ialcly in a (bit pan or spi-der on coals, and when tbo bottom is done
cover it with an iron olivet having coalson.-it: slip a tulle under tile mulct and doubleit together, Bulled bain cat lino, or choppedherbs, are an improvement.' I

Pnoß Man » pL'uui.vtj,—One cup of sourjunk
; one-hnH cup of molasses ; twonml a little salt ; nne-lm]f teaspnonful of

FJilorutus, ami .flour enough to make a thickLatter ; one cup of seeded raishm. Buil in
& mold twu or three hours.

Soft Oimgkkrrf.ad,—One cup of sugar ;one of moliisM-a ; four nmi a half cups of11-.iir , one eup of water; one cup of butter;
one tcnsimonful ~f ; two eggs, and twotablespoon Ail of jjiu^cp.

PcrnKiOß Co'iKKiiiks.—Three ojjgs j two
cupsoi sugar ; two-thirds of a cup of butter ;
one cup of tmmot'milk ; two teaspoon Cubs of
toed" 1 ant* ODe of s°da ! oumiwiiy

bIIETUOD or I’uf.PAUlKfi CoFF.EE, Put
wni'hß-’^0

!rM" nry 1n*““ «"io
Sfv !'°'ll,lr t ',

,

h " u “ row moment's ■and gic.it CIIIO slumld bo taken (in this point’as tl,o aroma escape.-, a cry rapidly while it Uboiling. It will not do, however, to lotit only simmer, as llio essence will not bofully extracted.

White Cake.—Ono-imlf cup of butter;
one-balf cup of cream,; two cups of sugar ;
fbreo cupa bi flour, and tbo wbitea only ofSbm' eggs. Flavor with froah lemon juice.

JjpLMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,

‘.HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

COMPOJJ.VD FUUID

EXTRACT BUG HU,
A'positive aud Specific Remedy

of th ° madder, kidneys,OhA 1 LL ami DItOPSWAL SWELLINGS,
. This, medicine increases the power of Digestionnnd oxeites the absorhitantsinto healthy notion, bv

aml°at //vv 'rrL°M f'MOUS dispositimm*
and all OItAL LAIiGEMENTS arcreduced, asi well ns Pain and Inttamation, aud isgood for MEN, WOMEN Oil CIIILDMEN.

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
For Weakness Arising from Excesses/Habits of Dissipation, EarlyIndiscretions or Abuse.
ATTENDED, WITH THE FOL

LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition to'Exertion, boss of,Power, '
Los S,„f Mem,,o.; • . Difficulty of Breathing,.Weak Nerves, .. Trembling, *”

Horror of Disease Wakefulness,■Dimncssof Vision, Pain in tile Each, :
universal lassitude ,of:t he Muscular Syatoth,Hot Hands, ■ Plashing of the Bodv'Dryness of tho Skin, . Eruptions on the Edcoj

■PAijiiie ■; c.q^j^'fewakce.
Tl.cso_sy.npto,ns if’allowed- to eYon. which this
. uuhcinq invariably rumovoSj suyn rullcnv-j liu,|o-

- c.icy iatcny. JJpileptio Bits, In one of ,chick Ule■puhct.i may expire, ■ ■
„ i W.tbttttlioyiani’jiotfroijuontly follow-td by thoso/* dtrcjul diecasi.a,>

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION
Many, fro nwaro of tlio on,iso of their sufforim

. Iml none will coufeas, ■ ' *

dlubv n
rfl

n
rf, tl, ‘U:tns'“-" 8 Asylmns ntolnn-Chully Deaths l.y Consumption hear amnio witnesstu tho truth ol tlio assertion.

IE C ONSTITUTf O N ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

, WEAKNESS,-'
Ilorjinres tho aid of Medicine in•elrons'flicii and in.
TUACT IlFrYit'o '"' EX.
••• . 1 IJLCIIL .invariably docs. Atrial willconvince the most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Voting, Singly Married of Gon-

templating Marriage,
In many allcclions peculiar to Females, the ex-i,U Liiohi, ,s u„o(i„iiltod by any other remedy, asin lwtMli„n, ririgalarily, Failiful."7 °T of C.siomary EvnctiatiousUecnite, yrhelnmms state of the Uterus, ben ehor--17, V ' &lur ,l ' l1 -'’’ ttlul fur ”r complaints i„.

1U 1,11, r i?®1 ' whetherarising from Indiscretion,Habits ol dissipation, or in tho ’

ECLINE OR CHANGEOF LIRE,
(See Symptoms above.)

O FAMILY SHOULD DE WITHOUT IT
Tn he no more Mercury or uupleasmit mo-Jicme or unpleasant ami .langerous dibaa-s.

[XEL.MBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCIICT.
AND

IMPROVED HOSE WASH.

URES SECRET DISEASES
to all (hmr Singes'; M IUIIo Exponscl , .L.ttlo or ao change ,u diet; No iueuuveuieaees

And no Exposures.
* frequent desire and gives strength to1 1 male, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-ing and Caring Sinetiircs of the Urethra. Albiy-mg 1 inn and-Inlhuimliiin, so frequent in the classol ill.senso and expelling all Poisonous Diseasesand woro nut mailer.

- _ illiiusinida 11)1110 thousands who have bqp.n theytcnmsol Quacks and,who have paid heavy feesto be cured ,m a short time, have fonno the/wereI cl-eneJ, and that the “ I'OiSos” has, by the use0 . i been dried up in the'
perhapL after Mar“iage.“ : assravated tonu> “D .J

Use Helmhold's Extract liccnu for all affections
and diseases of tho

üße I X AII Y o ROl N S ,

whether Existing; in

’MAIiB OR FEMAOA
from whatever cause originating, no matter o:

irsow JLong Standing.
Discuses qf these organa require the aid of ii

■Dnmuric,
HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT EUCIIU

, and it is certain tnharo thede. jreil uHoet in di-eases lor whirl, it i,s recommended-nidcneu ol the must reliable an, l responsibleehai'ietor will aeeumpany the medicines
*

Cerl iliea'.ce ol cures, from eight to twenty yearsstanding, with names known to sicnee and i'ame.
Pi ice Si Per Bottle or Six for gfl

‘° an;r,ul(lrc3s
' SBeiirely packed from ob-

| Describe symptoms in all Communications,Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis
AFFIDAVIT;

Personally appeared before mo. an Alderman oftbo city of Philadelphia, t(. T. Helmbold who bo-
mjt (Inly sworn ilotb say, tbnt bis preparations con-tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but aro puroly vegetable.

11, T. lIEDMBOLD.hwnrn and subscribed before mo. this 23d day ofbovembor, ISot. IVJI. P. JftiifiAHD,
Alderman, \intli at,, ..hove Knee, pbiln

Address loiters for information in confidents to
11. 1. HELMBOLD, Chemist.

Depot, 101 south tenth, cL, below Chcsnut, I’hila.
Beware of Counterfeits.

And Unprincipled Dealers,
in endeavor to dispose of tlioir own and otherletea on the reputation attained by

JJelmhuhlti Genuine Preparations,
nvlmhobl’s Cicnnino Extract Bncbu :
lie mho l" l ;,' jmii, nu .Sarsaparilla; -imhuld S l,enuinu Improved Hose-Wash ;

s.O LD. BY
n.i.i,.,,,._

To Do,troy Huts, Roaches, *o.
To Destroy— —Mice, Moles, and Ants*
To Destroy- Bod-Bugs. .
To Destroy— -Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoos, and Fle'as.
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy -Insects on Animals. Ac., Ac.
To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

TERMIN’.

TJioao preparations (unliko all qthora,) aro

”Free from Poisons.”

“Not-dangerous to' the Human Family.”
“ Ratsdo not die on the premises.”

" They edmo out of their holes to-die.”

“ They aro tho ouly infallible remedies known.

2 tears and more established in New York city

Used by—tho City.Post Office.

Used by the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, *fcc.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, &c,

Used by~City Hotels, 'Astor/ 'St.Nicholas/ &c.

Used by—the Boarding Houses,.Ao.

Used by—more thaw 50,000 Private Families.

see one nr two Specimens of wJitit ie Every.,here tsaid by the People — Ediiori—JJcaleru, t£-c.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, neof
bo-so no longer, if they use / Costau’s” Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, ami if :ibox cost, S3, we woula bavo it. Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they dlccLed nothing; but CosTAu's-urti-
elo knocks the hruath out of Rats, Alice and Bcd-
Eugs, quicker than Wo can write it. It is in great
demand all over tho country.—Medina (0.,) Gazette

- MORE GRAIN and pro-visions arodestroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
fur ious of this Rat andJtuseet Killer, -

Eahcaaler, ( Herald.

ll. COSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
uped,- Rais, Alice, Roaches, and Vermin disupppearimihodiately. ,
Eokeu & SrouFFER, Druggists, N«w Windsor, Aid*

Costar’s” Rat, Roach, Ao„ Exterminator
C.ostar’s.”
Cosiar’s ” Bod-bug Exterminator.
Cottar’s "

Costar’s "Electric.lewder for Insects, Ac.
In 26c., 6nc. and $1 hnxfs, bottles, und Husks. $3

uud $6 sizes fur plantations, ships, boats,
holds, Ac.

CAITTIOiST!!! To prevent tbo public fropi bo-,
ing imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imit-alion.va new label has been prepared,
bearing a fae-simijo of .the proprietor's signature.
Hxiimino'each box. bottle, or Husk, before pur-
chasing,' aud take nothing but “ Coatar’a.”

Sold Everywhere^- by
All Wuolbsalu Buuooists in largo cities.

.Sumo of tho

Wholesale Agents in New York City
Shicffellin Brothers A Co. Ilurnil,Rislcy A Kitchen
D. h ahncstook, Hull ,t Co. iitish, Dale A Robinson,
A. R. .1 D. Sands A Co. M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M'.Klason A Unbbius.
James ri. Aspinwail, I'. S. Dames A Co.
Morgan A Allen, F. C. Wells A Co.
iiall, Rnckel A Co. La/.elle.Marsh A UardncrThomas A Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orvis. Oonrad Fox.

ASD OTHERS,

FStiladelphia, Pa,

T. W- Dyott A Go. J Robert Shoemaker A CoB. A. Fahaostoek A Co. j French, Richards A Co.

AXD OTHERS,

And by DnoomsTs, Grocers, Storekeepers amIvbi>ili:rs generally, in all Country
Towns und ViLlaobs

In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
rrrdd by

JOBS mu, Grocer,

S. ff. nAVEßSTlffiJJrnggist,

S. ELUOTT, Druggist.

And by tbo Dnucotsia, Storekeepers and Ee-
taildus generally.

SSS~ Country DEAi.Ene can order ns above.Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
18 desired pST- Send for [13621 Circular,

giving roducod prices] to

HENRY R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot No. 512 Broadway, opposite thoSt. Nicholas Hotel; Now York/

?tbiuajrf »,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Firii-nss i* " Isaa pir ssaeja I iliejmg,
••K' OARD.VKII & 00. now maimfiietuve-JL Itira uonwmjlj FOR-K-A1.13, at 11.fir
extensive Stcum Works on Bust Jlaiust., (JuHisio, u
lurgo ussoriuicnt of Agriinltiirul Implements, o!
well known mul approved ÜBol'ulnoss-to I'urn.ereamong winch they would cull especial attention to

Willoughby's celcbhated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Dri!
which lias taken over fifty first class premiums at
State ami County Fairs.' To the farmers of Ciiiu-
herhuid, York anil Per yco'hnties woneocl outspeakin detail of the merits of bis drill, as scores of thorn
aro now in use on the best farms-in these ootintids.
Its reputation ip esfablit'ied ns: the most completetwain drill now iniinu(jibturqdin tholJnitcd Slates
It tows Wheat, 11 ye, .Oats Burley and Grass, evenly
and .regular, without.hunching the seed. The (riiin
sffrtngs pass.the drill,over stn.nipsand stones, .with-
out breaking pins or the drill. ■■ Fur oven and regu-lar Sowing, ,tho Willoughby G um Spring Drill is un-equalled by any other. Vfo also, manufacture. and
sell the billowing,articles, which we can recommend
to-farmers as reliable implements of establishedcharacter: - '

JlPirriHOn’ti.Patent Corn Planter, .
. ■Zdr.Vv Patent film ip anti PuJ,hr Cutter,MrnlcnJniPe Patent Corn fihelhr,Joltitetun'H Cunt Iriat lh <jn Trough,

llarn'e Patent drier Mill,

.Also, Throe and Four llor-c Powers and Throat ■ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plougn
Castings, of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other’articles for farmers 100 linmerdn.i to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stovcs-and ten plate Wood Plovoil,with an immense variety of other castings for housekeepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
n.nd Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would calattention.

BTEAM ENGINES AND MILD OEAHINQ.
Tn this department of one business wo give par-ticular attention. Our already extensive stock o!

patterns for paper, Hour and "saw mill, gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill mvinersaiul millwright.-
will be furnished with a printed catalogue of Tout
various mill patterns on application. Our machineshop comprises all the various tools for taming,pinning and finishing shutting and easting, by goodand careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 23 horsepower, built in tile best on accommodatin''terms. Engines built at our establishment may lie
seen m successful operation at tunny of the lar-esldistilleries and taiinpofics in Carlisle, and Cninh'd,Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which weconfidently refer for information ns to their cllicicii-ey. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to, cull and examine before contracting
olsowUcro. f

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is u steam Snsh

und Door Manufactory which is now in completeorder for tho uiirmifueturoof every description of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

for, the most costly ns well ns the plainest houso
Window bush furnished from five cents upward, ac-cording to size of glass ; window frameafromSl,;tl
upward; .Shutters and hulling Blinds'from $1,76upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; four1 unel poors from $3,12 upward. Mouldings, Cue-mgs, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, fancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in housebuilding, furnished at tho lowest prices, and o( the

‘ ,ThVl "rlrly “f lumber. W „ uro also pro ,mruclas heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARSfor transput tors on the railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms. . uml“uo3s

fulTy soTicitiMl^^rP*1/ 1* 011! 1^0 °f l ho l ,uljlic ifl «”>Pcot-iliy solicited. Orders by mud promptly iitlonded
.

~
I’. GARDNER & CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1803. ‘

PAINTS AND 01 LiLuiul, 1,000 galls, of Oi
n largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,

1 Jlipnn, White Zina,Putty, Colored Zinc,Litharngo, . ■ ite.l Load,Whiting, m lioiloil Oil,OI»o, Lard Oil,
Shollno, Spoini Oil,
Paint Brushes, . Pish Oil, &0..
Colors of every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

■K BAXKN.

■S.—lO tons of Whiteil. just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White.

Marsh 27,1863.

CO,S J

WllPl ■ E; Am) UEi’A IL
I S i!) 9 iil

r
li SfiJlil l ;.

North Ilauover street, 3 doors north
of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
.•;-CARLISLE,/ |*-A»

A Uus Gstnblihlime.nt.miiy-Ijo fnmiil- tlib
/ \, most- elegant assortment of (IEXTI.hhMIvN

;llV l hf'.-t .Superfine Clothing ever, ofiered in'this section of Hie country,-nil ofour nmi ikumif'uc-tnre,-Iroiii the.choicest hrcneli, Knglish and Amer-ienn i'iiliries, and expressly ii|lended in ullrosncsts.to meet the wants of tliose who- wish to 'purchasegoods of tlio finest ■ quality, cut and made iu thovery latest Mylo of. Fashions. Also, a"completeassortment.ol Cloths, Gassimcrcs, Sattiuots, Veit-'mgs, inilors’Trimmings, ,to. . ,
We will ho pleased Id supply oar friends withv

« m "l“ ol,r l’.V tile piece or yard at as favdhiAole rates as they can be procured -any where. .firti;
Jan. 22..1503, Ali-NOl.lri Cp;,:p

ilai & Cap Kniporiirm^
T l*®,' unrlorsignoil. having purchased1. itin-.1, ,t„ ol thu jatu,'lViljiu|n.Jr. Trout, dce’’d;-wouUl rcspceUu(ly luiuppuco'to We public that ho
in fl ost High hired,'niKl'with
cjout ell ort, [n’oiluqo'urtlcicS' of

Every Variety,- -Styiw^ri;|^j^|
that.'shall ho strictly ill Iftfbpiug
wo'live U°-vf>

■ -Ilets “^“■l'.dusoVijrtiniWj^iVrtflio..common Wool lo.lKo ffowCEi<j4ij»«ißli:
hills, and at prices that moslrauit;

'.has .anbye to'getting (ho worth o't'iiß'-iubiiS&lWii-
suit. Mule-Klein, uiiil licuvcr Hats, tiro unsurpassed'
lor lightness,- durability tuul lijiish, hy thosoefiijv
other estii 1,lisli inon t in the country. ■ 1

iiovu’ Hats ol' (ivory, description constantly on
hand. Ho respeetliilly invites nil the old patrons
uud us nuuiy new ouos as possible, to give him acul).

„„ ,
• J- G. CALLIO.Carlisle, Dee. 20, 1802.

LOCH MAN’S
New, Skv-Lisiit 1»3i0t0,-;i ap!i{c

AXD

A M BROTYPE GALLERY,
/■"< L. L'lclinmn is linpny to inform his nn-v-/* mcroua fnslom’tra, and llio jmbliogimorttlll-thut I*o lias moved his KstuldUhamnt to f* is noi,-,-
SKT.LIGUT «A!LfiEltY;,

In tlio building occupied by Mrs. Keff, no a mi'--nury store, opposite tho OuuibcrlamrValley P'-'n’t.Mr. Loeiinian is now able with bis Jr/ndidtight, and the addition of new and ospensit-appa-
ratus, Ibovdry bust uianufautured, to prut*-®
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DF.’ISITE,

Ambrolypcs, and every style '

Q
pWAm CLOTIi|NG,

the tin Bt cxtenmv«
-feioMc exliihitod, wumvntod usroprcHontud,

Jjol'd WhoV/^ 0 Ul' Ituiuiluttho towns! niarket prioo,
gol up i ,avi« "'"H \-

/■ I'.-iNliionriblc Style,
to (ho most fastidious tnsto, ho ipro und coll
hoffio luriiitkiiig olscwhoro ut 1

ISAAC LIVINOStON-’S,
North iluuovor St., Ertnoriiim.

March 19, ’O3. T

/pictures,
/ielpUla or NewKqiml to tho lest, niado in pfc

\ urk
, Pictures can bo taken uoir

us iu dear weather.
Duguorrolypos, or .4ml:gong, copied, enlarged 'visito, J

■f'.Uiy 'Vfll iu cloudy

, '/ypcflMifdeceased per-
U',’ made 'into carols do

0. L.
Doccmbor 4, J&Qj

HEAD

■CUM BORLAN D V ALLEY BANK
IVrOriCT!,..—lt will bo-scon liv tho.fullowinn-Lv advertisement t.hal-Jlcnr.V Xl- Sturgeon, E«n°has; retired from dim firm of Ivor, Dunlap A Goand that .Samuel HcpVmru, Esq;, of Carlisle. Gum'-norland county, Pa.,■ bus been associated with thoromiumngtp.artncrHin lho-firm of Kor,Daiilan A Coiuul tbatWim WMrepTiuf.a has beomMetted'Cashierlit tho place of Mr. S[ur>seun. ■ ' ■

TjrK,puoi‘uii:Tons' now aim:
William Kek, ■■ , Isaao Bhenneman, ,
Hiciiabu Woods,’, Joiin S. SterhettJohn £. Dunlap,’ . . JoiiN Dunlap, j

: Samuel llkpjiuux.

■ This Sank will continue to do a
General.Banking, and JJxchauf/e.-Gneince;;,

Ai -their banking 1 House, .in Carlisle, under thb
uatnis add stylo. of KMlt, DUNLAP & CO. ’.

.Moneywill bo rtmctvcd on deposit and paid backon demand; without, notice. ~ Certificated ofdopnsit,bearing nUcresl,.at tbc rate of,five percent; will,beissued for as short a period ns lour months., Xuthihh.e*t on nl. ccrtilicates will eoahe al inntiirity, hut.if
such eertilieates arc renewed afany tiijuj: tl)«rcaljiur
for another given period, they shall boar-tire stunu
rate of interest np to. (ho time of removal..’ Twentjsdays notice must be given of an .intention,-Lbhvitb.il.draw interest deposits. ’ f: ’ ’

The proprietors would’cairtbo-attontipn ofXfifr-mers, Mechanics aud all otners who desire n 'slifi;
depository for their money; to' thißfapl„'tbat ’tJieyGtro'-
not duly liable to thu amount of their stoidj,Xivf (.he;
Hank, but are’individnnlly liable to the
their whole estates .for all the deposits and-, .btMr

. of Ivor; D.nnlap-,t Co. -ji:2^^rtil" lar altuntion will:bs-raven to the collceilrtro^9f.XTcnd.no FdtdiimilSfls;Drafts. Chuekii
f£igpttotpfneiif 'made .t’d-'.anyipirkof ■ dd : , Unitofl’.;Btiftib^-Fnglan;<l,‘a’n’iT.lrela)idi^V'’.'tyr;;‘.v ,’ ;/’

limpsr'bbi i-'-.rf"’NR^’aiitihnodeSirbdjliudinjgard '(o':S-’ '

gonerad.' ’■ ; y' .■ The faithful and: .confidohti;1 busine3sen(rustodtd'thoni’may
Thu.llank'Aviilboopcu-firrbU)

jln^bc.'^jhln^^jji^^tdeki:
| Disequrit:dAfo^,Vo«vATiieo'ciij^>
; Colfcctittns 1;fr om ’■ Shila ileipii J

’Seaton made 1 hh'favorrtiib’tcrnis.,
- The proprietors refer to . ,

Jay Cooke it C.n,, W .

K, W. Ci.auk ,t Co., Philadelphia,
Winslow, L.Aiimi ‘-fitytt Now York.
Clark, Citijstiv (fe

jiv*. W. U&VKXinX
• ; ‘ • (Jonh ini’.-March 6. ISM

FI i*4i >ha hBl rail <: e,
THE •A-LL-K.V >

v/f) EAST PJCNNSBORO’1 1 MUTUAL &):$ /ysuit A Nun CUMPAX y
1 of Cumberland" '■'Ally, incorporated by an act of■ Assembly, in fhtyyear 18J3, and having recentlybad ita tbo year 1863, is now

in aotivoanf Vigorous operation under (bo sdpor-iutendcnceVVi' 1 following Board of Managers:
Wm. Jt/jargni, Christian Btoyman, Michael

CopSWn, piliiol Bailey, Alexander Catlicartj Jacob.■ H; Couvjei’dobp Kicbelbcrger. Josepli Wiekershnin,Samuolp JluSrly/ Rudolph Martin, Moses Brioker,Jacob .Cover and J." C. Dunlap.
Tncf’rjes of insurance aro as low and favorableas abyCompany of tbo kind in tbo State. Personswiablg to become members are invited to make up-pllb.iou to tbo Agents .of tbo Company who art

typing to wait upon them at any time.
W. Jl. OOHUAS, Bberly’s Mills, Cum-

county.
VRe Pres’t— Curibtian Stavmak, Carlisle Cum-norland conutjv
Sooty.—John C. Dunlap, Mocbanicabur/r, Cum-

berland county. - '

Treasurer—Mioixael ChOKLiw, Bhephordstown,Cumberlandcounty.
AGENTS.

Cumberland County.—-John Sberriok, Alien;Hen-ry Zoariuf.Shiremaustown; Lafayette Pell'or, Dick-inson ; Henry Bowman, Ohurehtown; ModeGri-flth, South Middleton;, Sam’l. Graham, W. Pouns-boro’; SamuelCoovcr, Mechaniosbnrg; J. W. Oook-Hff, Bhephordstown ; D..Coover, Upper Alien; J.0. Saxton. Silver Spring,; John Dyer, Carlisle;Valentino Pocman, New Cumberland.
Ynrk County.—'W. .6. Picking, Dover; James

Qrijbth, Warrington ; J. P. DeanlorlV, Washington ;Rieboy Clark,Eillsburg; D.Butter, Pairviow; JohnWilliams, Carroll.
JJaiiphln County.— Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Members of the Company having policies aboutto expire,.can have them renewed by making appli-

cation .to any of the Agents.
March I 1 SO.'t.

lSJ>:mscrei*ot}r |ic%
TN beauty nnd durability, no “ sun drawn"picture equals a good Daguerreotype thin is
tno opinion expressed by the loading photographicjournals of the day, both American and English,and these may ho obtained afc'thn rooms of Mrs.Ivbvxolds’ Luuthor stroot two doors west of iluno-vor.

Carlisle, April,lB63.

J. M. WF.AKM3V,
At TORN El- A T LAW.

OFFICE on South Hanover street, one door
south of Hannon’s Hotel, Carlisle.

Feb. 27. 1302—9in, .
,

LJ. W. FGULK, Attorney at Law. (• Office-with James R. Smith, RbeeW 1
Hull: All business entrusted to him will mi py.vflipt
ly attended tn. ' OilSw*

DID YOU HEAR
OP THE

NEW OPENING
Of the New and Splendid Slock ofFirs/ Class

■ READY MADE

CIO TH IN G?
E S. HITTER

TTAS opened next door to his old mom, and■I-Jb three doors above ’K. Saxton’s HardwareStore, East High street, a largo variety of CLOTH-
ING, such us,.

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Sackatces, and- Sack Coats. Punts
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, allnew, and selected and made up with great card.
Ho .flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, fjr upwards of
thirty years, he can oiler such .inducements as will
bo of great advantage to all who may favor him
with a call. t Como and give. him a trial,

• Ho has also on hand a largo stuck of till kinds
and qualities of

Spring and ’Summer Goods,
as usual, which he is prepared to'.make up to or-
der, and having secured the services of a first classcity cutter, is ready to get up work at short no-
tice.'

Ho is also the Agent.for this Countv. and has for
sale the clebratod oWyiae/ILOWE SKWINtt MA-

IT- ||

■J-A
CHINE," which is acknowledged to Tio the host.for

lie will. gnaraniee llu m
to do all kinds of sewing, from .heavy leather ti>.
the finest, fabric, aril do it as neatly, aud,as dura-
ble, as. any machine now iu use, o.r the money will
bo refunded’.

11. S, RITTER.
Carlisle,. April 2. ISfin.—Sm,

‘'lP'-"
SEWiKG

_____

TIIK best machines in use, can bo seen til
tbo ’ •

■Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle?, Fa.

Jan. 20, 1853-Bln.o

|J
¥■

Tonu and Country. •

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
ami the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, ami is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—

COF-I'INS kept constantly dil-hnnd,,
both plain luidornumcMital. ,-.Uo hns constantly on
blind, btfih-n I'nicni JHvlulliv. Uovlol Corns, of wiiicli
he has been appointed the sole agent.. This case is
recommended as superior to any of tho laud now in
use, it being perfectly air'light,

Jlo has also furnished himself iv.ith' a firio new
KoscpH.iod IltwUiS)/ and gentle hordes, with which
he will attend funerals in town and country person-'
ally; without extra charge. .

Amunir-' the greatest discoveries- of tho age is.
'tyirnii/ J/rttfrih^,, the he.st and cheapest bed

now in,u.-c, the exclusive’.right of winch 1 have 30-
eurudd and \y ill he kept constantly on hand;

Cabinet ■MakmS'
ail -it's various -cnrriL'd on, and IToiui-
ans, keerelaries. \Uork-^tjfnd:vT'ailor.Ware, Up-'

Iwdslered 'U’niirs, Sofas, Viciv Shin ami,Centro Ta-
bb-.v; TaM< ,s, AVaslirStands
of nil kiniW-V French .lledstead"', li.ml low
'posts: djnny kind ami (Ji.t
ol all kinds. booking 1(Classes, ami -ajl' otlier art!-,
•.d.eo.usii-aily- tnaiinfaeluivd in thi.i • lino .of business,
kepi. constancy "ii band. •

ill 1? workman aVc inen of experience, bis inaterl-
iil. tile best, ami bis work. inadu:in (lie latest.'city
ffyJe. and nil under ills own super vision. It will,
be-warranted and.sold low foj- e} islf. • '.

He invites all to irive him a tall .bofora pnrelja-
sln>'ol -where'., For fho'Ula-i :il paironajrc- beirtu-
.fore extended to him‘he feels imb.idedto bis ilnnio'.
rons customers. and assurer tbeiii no‘ cflorlV
will be -pared in 'future to pica.vihew iir stylo aiid
price. (Jive n-* a c.ilK ’

'
"

Uemomber 'Miv jd.aec., .Nprtb. IXauoVoFSC, nearlyoppoMlo. the Deposit J’uiilc. . „

.DAVID SIDE,
CnrlWa, Xov. 0, 18(52.

Carlisle Marble Yard.
■.f-1•'

■ >l--.sia^gmMs

':RiC2aASs»-ot^a3W.
South Uanorer street, pji/iosttc JJciites’ Store,

Cnft; -blc. *

THE subscriber hua on Imml a largo and
wed selected stock of

TOM US. itc., ofeha-dc and beaiilifnl designs, whichIre will Hi ll'aMhe lowest pi ssiblo rates, beiili; d<*j.i-
n.os <*f e'ellin;* out bis stool.. ' Jicad-stones Umsliod
ti-oiVi three dollars upwards.;

Urowp ..Siunc, "Marble \V«rk,..Mantjes, Ac.,--or
outbt\n>Ns, marble slab* for furniture, ifcc.hlanjfdaut-
ly.on.hand.. Iron railln-; for Ac., ofibe bestTiiiladelpiiia workmanship, will be nromi.t--by aUcndcd-10. •' . .

Carlisle,r, xVb!2 ‘

THE subscriber has justreturned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, ami

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. • Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale ami retail -Hardware stora, can Uo had a little
lower than at any other house in. the county; at tho
cheap hardware'store oftho subscriber.

, Nails and spikes. —so tons nails ami spikes just
received of the very host makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’prices.

OUO pairs Trace Chaitis of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, lißltorulmins,breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains)
(kc.

Hamf.s.—.150 pair of Haines of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper, than'over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Load, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty,: lithnrago,
wlii.ltng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, firo-proo/
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
lend, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil. fish oil, «fcc.—
Colors of every,description, dry and in oil, in cans
ami tubes.

Faum Bells.— Just received tho largest, cheap-
est, and host .assortment of Farm Bells .in the
county. QrcericnsLlo metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

•Powdkßp—2s kegs Dupont Hod* -.i.l Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo .assortment of i.:!• ; j.loka.
crowbars, stone drills;stone sledges, stein; hummers,*
itc.' ' )J ' ’

Pumps and enMUNT.—SO barrels cement, yrftli; a,
very large assortment of chain and iron.pumps bf..
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at the-hardwariveforO

' 'IIPJartT. sajct,o^.u
Carlisle, .March 8,1803,

itTHflj
. Of pic.ohl ftrm of-JohiP.LynetL'Son.

HASi.just liia spring
stuck of lliirihviiTO' .JJaiiits, Oils,, Varnishes,

Olfisfl, ,tc., tu' wldch ha Un-itch the curly attention
■of the public generally. Ho has greatly cnhirgod
his stuck in till its various hriiuchcs, iuul cuii now
uccumo.luto .tiio public with ■’ ,

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or email quantities at the lowest prices.He don't want'the public t»: think ho has broughtail- the Goods in Philadelphia uiid Keiv. York°to

'.our town, hut ho cun assure them’tiutt tv look into
his store will convince them that ho.hits enough

. I.'uuds to luiiy supply tho duinuml in- this'miirjiet.Hersons wanting goods in our lino will-find it to
their ud.vuuUigb-to give tia It call feofore’in liltingtheir purchases. All orderspersonally and puiictu”
ally attended to, aud no misrcprcscututioiis ulado to
’olioct Silled. n'

LEWIS F. LYNE,
> ' NtAth Hanover street.Carlisle, April 2.r ), L 6

| tons of-Iron—Hammered awi
Itc»Ilo«l—of, all .sizes, just received, and .war-ranted to l)o of tho best cjuaniy, with a as*

•snrliaent of , '
“

Shoot Iron, :

Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,

<>rse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
HHslcr Steel,
Hors-c Shoos,
Horse Shoo Nails,

Washers,.
A-nvila,
Vices,
Files,
Hasps,
Evils,
Nuts,’
Screvy Dales,
Blacksmith Bellows,

Hivets,- tie.
Cheaper than the choupcsl

~ &e.> Ac.,.
t,.it tho Hard ware sloro of
IIENIIY SAXTON,

East Main street.March 27, 1M3.

CHAINS.— 000 pair
n.ll kinds, with' a larf

• Butt Cluiiug,
Breast
hug “

Cow • “

.lusr-feocived’ot the Chea:
April 27.

rs of Trace Chains, uf
assortment of
Halter Chains,
Fifth ■ “

, Tongue u
Spreads, Ac., Ac.,,p liadwaro Stole of

. LEWIS F, LYNE.

-Jnst received and fori
ra prices, a large aasort-

I York Medal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle ' do
Cultivators, <tc.r kc. t

tore of
■B. SAXTON

HA.MI'jS.—SUO pniva of Ilnmos on Lund,
of all kinds, • ' ,

Eiizabothtown pattern, ‘
•Loudon , * f '

. Common ■ “

with and without patent fastenings,. cheaper rhan
ever at . LEWIS F! LYiVE’S.

I. C. t«O3IMf»E*

South Hanover Street, next door to the' c»tncrof
Mr cst. Pumfret and nearly opposite Bontz'’sturo.

Carlisle, Dec; 22, 1802. 1 ;
DK. «EO. S. SEAKSGIIT,

Fmm the Baltimore College of Dental Surge?#*
Office at the residence.of hia mother, East Louth

or street, throe doors below Bedford. .
' Carlisle, Lou. 22, 1862.

CMAB.
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofT’a building, juet opposite
the Market House.

. Carlisle March 13, 1802 ly.

11. NEWSIIAIH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.,

OFFICE with With H. Miller, Eaq„ SuaM
Hanover street, oppnbite'tho VolunteerPfintinff.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1662—tf.

RUFUS' 13. SIIAPLET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CARLISLE, PA,

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
SoId ter*a J‘ay, Penm'ons, Dountien, tic.
Olflco on South Hanover street opposite

Booths store. Fob. 13. 1362.

New. Coal
Ar- TnE wE^\^'oVl:,rTHE subscribers tvouUl rc,.,. >cntt-ontion- nf bimoimrnora *,>” lyCll!1 1uuruslo, nml tlio Burfoundin.r ,

*' le
tlioir ncw COAL YAHII, ,“jP Sl '>"r ;i||von West High's!., „ h ere 11^1,1"

»»''"mi ,i h!';"Slani

, ■ ', ' ble prices Pc
ity of Zimchmi,,;’ a , ul Mwk'mity' r , '■ou hand. ‘^“ l, Coat uITAll orders left at the Warn nroa.aonco.in North Hanover street will'i °r
attended to.

..

Wlll be p ro jT
Carlisle, April 22, ISOaP1*1 '11801* 4 REE]

Forwarding a commissi-om ,■ JFLOUn A H,llol
COALj PLASTER ,f-

The aunsoribcr- having taken lb-Wnr„i
-and fixtures ofWillinm H. Murray',, ~,,n I” I ’”'

tablishmont, on AVest High Street, i,m,

■lusod -College,' would inform the puMu ck

;■ Uci - :-

.Stoelfts watri “

‘Corel otaUitfudsTbartirabidJ; "
XTKTWJS-TK'LLIvT, '

XL KK b’lT>i)bf'lt. 1 --■
. LOCUST GAT, ' 'Liniobnrnors'and Biaekfumibs’ Coil, eoiietontfor sale'. Kept under cover, and dullveVod drvany part of the town. >

j. E. xosemaeik,April 22. ISG.L

. ZiCTMBEXt AHB GQ,
. OLIVJiII DKLA.XOV

linll .tile attention of tins r , mTV■ to his lurßO iiml .superior stuck nlL
ami JM.UItEJI, which 'he cusliimly kcq, ‘
at his .vnnl, near the' Ons Works. Tlie imc,,i “hml.lors unu others is purti i. ■rlv invilbl , '
stock.or evaxtuXc,. pae/miX im T»i
ho a. hjjixo, I’/iA.IIEXTI-EE, UO'AIIU* «

ULHE, FLAXA’. LA TUX.A-v: ■ Our shirk’,,’
nhpriscs L YXEXS- VA I,LEY. /.OLT.ITr'/.omiEit r, x/iamoeix,XEXlnmy innAEll, LUXE F/DFLEU. I.IME'HVU \nj“t

'll 110A I) TOP /!LA OXEM I TIES iiUM..A\Abest quality, mill kept undercover, mid will he:jtt'Mio Invest- rates. , ’

• Thankful lor the patronagcofa gencriM pull■bestowed upon the,lute; linn of Black .1 DiiJ.anilui would solicit ii/eontinmuiee of llio sinnc, iuwill stride to please. All' orders left at tlic r?donee of Jacob Shroin for Coal or l umber, willpromptly attended to as heretofore.
OBIVEH DEiAXCV,

April- 22, 1803.

Foreign. and iJoiiicslic ijpn
EOWAiibSIIOWJ'jU respfectifullyamm

oug to tho public, that hocouHmies to keep «

on hand, and,Tor sale, a .largo umJ very;porior a-ssortmont oF . ‘

Foreign' and Domestic Liquors,
af In's now s.tniul.'afcw doors west of Jlmmon't IIlei, and directly west of tlio 'CuurUioins, Carlljl
UIUNMES,

All of choice Ilrnnds,
WINES, •

Sherry, Port, Modem, Lisbon, Clnrel, Nifive, lloek, J ohumnsherg, «ad JJihlltlut
CHAMPAGNE,

Iloidsick A Co., Ccisler A Co.,und,jmi
ah _

Bolden, Lirn, and Anchor.WHISKY, ' .
Knpmor Old Ityc. Choice Old Family
tar. Wheat, .Scotch, mid Irish.

ALL, TtKOWX STOUT, <tc. Best to be list]
PbiUultflijliia.'

BITTEN*. • . • /

Or (he very-lest quality.
.J?°! iIor ? nrd other* tlosirlirg a. PUHE ATLTICI

will find it as ruj/resuntod, ns iilsivlulo

cnin* V^ n fl - Careful selection of biSI.OCIv, rhich cauiiot lie surpassed; aud hopes
yC/VO the patronage bftbc public.

' Carlisle, April 12,. 1803.
E. SHOWER.

New Winfl and Liqiior Store,
In thejim white frame building, directly ecu
' ' . of ike Market Mouse, Carlisle.
r J.HIE undcrainned having opened a full ai1 co.iiiploto assortment of the purest nnd boe

AND LIQUORS, ho invites llott
OU .BO .keepers; and others to, giro

a call, being determined to keep a butter
article than is generally.kept in the country, and'at

prices. •■ .ifllANDIES—Otard, Pino'fc Vintage, 1852: Ro-
chelle. . •

- I*lNS—Swan. Schoiclam ’Sehnnppp, Meyer’s Old
Fi.sh, 01*1 Jam Spirits, N. E. limn.

• WlNES—Madorini very'old ; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
iiftgUi Oiil Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,Muscat.•WHlSKY—iMonongahela,. Pure Old Kye, Hourbnn and common Wlnsh.v. ,

Aly-o, IVino Bjtturd, Dcmijohno, Bottled, .<to.
Buttled.Liuu^>rs.of nil-kniil'}.

' WILLIAM 3fAJBTItf,
May J7, 1883.

PLOWS, -PLOWS.—
*■ ?alo at Munulbcluferi

. moutof ■ - '

;V Plank’s Plows,r ; • Jluu wood's *♦ '
Zoigler’s i(

Woirjch’s ‘f •• ’•_
a ‘ the cheap liardwaro.Si

GIN’S,


